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THE GUARDIAN. Germany’s
Latest

Move

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEAR

f

DRY GOODSO. E. 1UJSS1LI/ n . Proprietor.
Rheumatism depends on an acid 

which flows in the Mood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffness ana pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remain» there because the liver, kid
neys and skin are toe torpid to carry 
it off.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood on the 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold by all feraggSste.

AllIssued every Saturday from the oSee 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfla. or Canada, $1.00 per year 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1,50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For dispHy 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 10 cents.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
'atei than Thursday morning. y

AH small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Parcel Post Pound Remnants 
SecondsAn Unsolicited 

Testimonial
Ruthless Submarine 

WarfareTHE NAME AND AD
DRESS OF THE SENDERS 
OF PARCELS MUST BE 
DISTINCTLY WRITTEN 
ON COVER OF EACH 
PARCEL.

The Postmasters are in
structed to accept no parcels 
for transmission until this is 
done. The regulation is made 
solely in the interest and for 
the proteçtion of the senders.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

And all classes of

English and JRmeriean Goodss
v Black Tickle, Labrador,

August 15, 1916.Gei many’s l itest move, made rib 
doubt in desperation, is to declare 
a ruthless submarine warfare on 
ships of Great Britain and her allies 
as well as on neutral shipping. 
This means that she is now prepar 
ed to throw to the winds the 
promises made to the United States 
after the sinking of the Lusitania, 
Sussex and Arabic.

The policy of unreserved naval 
warfare took effect on Feb. 1st, and 
it is said Germany1 has from 300 
to 500 submarines ready for the 
campaign. This brings the United 
States face to facewith the principle 
of the recognition of America* 
rights on the high seas.

It would not, therefore, ba surpri < 
iog to learn at any moment Ameri
ca’s decision to sever diplomatic re
lations with Germany and a déclara 
tion of war. The port of New 
York was orderect^ealed on the 
night of January 31st, the purpose 
of which remains a mystery.

Great Britain is prepared to deal 
with Germany’s latest move. It is 
stated she has 4,000 light cruisers 
to hunt the submarines with, and 
ships bringing her foodstuff’s and 
other things will be convoyed 
across the waters.

Other neutral nations, such as 
Spain, Denmark and Norway, are 
giving the matter anxious thought. 
Newfoundland is also deeply concern 
ed in the matter, because if Ger
many happens to succeed to any ex 
tent it is bound to affect our ship^ 
ping, and this may cause a serions 
situation to arise in regard to onr 
import and export trade, 
next few days will be awaited with 
keen Interest by the peoples of the 
whole earth.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis- 
1 action, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used ! 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

.Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satt sens

MuslinsI

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc»
Estate W- A. SLATTERY

16 Drowned
H .M. S. “Briton,” 

31st Jany.* 1917.
(Editor the Guardian).

Sir,—I regret having to inform 
you that a telegraphic report has 
been received from the Admiralty 
that the names of 16 Seamen of 
the Newfoundland Royal Naval 
Reserve do not appear in the list 
of survivors of the “Laurentic,'’ and 
thev are missing, belived killed. A 
list of the men with their next of 
kin and addresses is attached here-

It can steamfeb2
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St., St. John’sBat Robbrts, Friday, Feb, 2, 1917.

Notes and MARK MORÉISSEY, 
Northriver.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

V

Comments

i -Would it not be a good plan for 
the fishermen of this section who in 
tend remaining home next summer 
to prosecute the fishery on the local 
grounds to get together and build 
an ice house in some convenient 
place and fill it with a stock 
of ice for the purpose of preserving 
a good supply of bait. The bait 
pro! bm has to be confronted every 
season. The tecuring of the bait 
is easier op solution than the pre 
serving oyt, and it is to this phase 
of the question that our fishermen 
at this season of the year should 
give their attention. By a system 
of cooperation the building of the 
house and the stocking of it with 
ice would cost each individual very 
little, and it assuredly would be 
great benefit. We would be glad to 
offer a suggestion or two re the con 
etruction of an ice house and the 
preservation of the ice to any 
interested in the matter.

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian-—AH subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

Lily of the Valley 
Royal Black Preceptory 

No. 458,
Bay Roberts

to,
Yours truly,

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Commander, R.N. ' *

Ï
ÜHiÉ

All members of the above Pre
ceptory are specially request
ed to attend the regular meet
ing on Wednesday night, Feb. 
7th.

LIST OF MISSING.
Jas. J. Benoit. Mother, Alice, Clar- 

ei ville Crossing, St. George’s. 
George Brinton, Mother, Ellen.

Port an Bras, Burin, P.B.
Leslie Brinston. Wife, J. Susie. 

Old Shop, T.B.
Erastus Curnby. Brother, Leonard. 

Hopeall, T.B,
Ephraim tLeake. Mother, Maiy.

Joe Batts Arm, Fogo.
Eldred Gosse. Wife, Elizabeth.

tjueen’a Cove, Random, T.B. 
Laurence Murphy. Father, James.

Conception Harbour, C B, 
William Puddicombe. Sister, Mrs. 

Patience Curvin. Stanhope, Nr. 
Lewisporte.

Frederck ltandell. Mother, Eliza
beth. Fogo.

Simeon Rogers, Wife,-Bettha, 176 
Water Street West, City 

Luke Smith. Wife, Isabella. Butter 
Cove, Random, T.B.

John C. Tucker. Wife, Mary A.
Ship C< Vr, Port de PiaVe, C.B, 

WalLice Young. Mother, Ellen.
Flat Bay. St. George1 

Samuel M. Hooper Mother, J.
Frances J. Merrier Bay, P.B 

Alexander Ay les. Mother, Mary. 
Bonavists, B.B.

Leslie E. Walters. Mother, Mary 
A. Lamalioe, P.B.

«
Badges for Rejected 

Candidates
1
B;

By order W. P.
H. N. Mercer, Registrar. For the Newfoundland 

Royal Naval Reserve
5 H.P. Imperial Fishérmen’s Engine.

0. E. BUSSELL,LOST Men who have been rejected as 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval 
Reserve may obtain Badges by 
making application tn writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H. M. S. 
“Briton.” St. John’s, N.F.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,a
TheOn Thursday, Jan. 25th, a 

Ladies’ Jewelled Ring. Find
er will be rewarded by return
ing same to Mrs. John Mer
cer, opposite Methodist Par
sonage.

m
Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

R PROFITS THIS SEASONGET BIGG?

" ilw FURS
one

fr
The public responsibilities of our 

country are being increased daily. 
The finances necessary to bear our 
share of the cost oi the war vvil 
be, comparatively speakieg, large 
indeed. In addition to the interest 
charges on the loans raised to 
organize a Regiment and place it 
in the del i, there will be the heavy 
claims the colony will have to bear 
in caring for the wounded and pay
ing the pensions of our brave dis
abled soldiers, and the proposed 
addirion ta the pensions to be given 
to our brave sailor boys. Taxation 
to meet those demands bear princi
pally on the shoulders of the com
mon people. The Government so 
far have refused to tax war profits 
or to levy a tax on the incomes ( f 
those who are making money out 
of the war. Refennes must net be 
derived slone from the masses. 
The common people would be sur 
prised and disgusted if they coull 
realize to what extent they are 
contributing towards the Revenue 
of the Country. Every time the 
price of an article is advanced in 
the foreign maiket, the duty, 
etc., which the consumer in this 
country pays is increased propor
tionately, and the family who buys 
a comparatively large quantity of 
imported dutiaUe goods is paying 
heavy taxes. We have no hérita 
tion in saying that hundreds and 
probably thousands of f unifies pay 
from $100 to $150 a j-ear in taxes 
alone.

A. MacDERMOTT.NEWS IN A LINE Act ComaiandernavI0,3i

Fop Sale
we can" divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 
which will give references and quotations.

H. HAIMOWICZ, "KSJSS.S“T

For Sale“We all want peace bnt when 
we get it it must be a real 
peace.”—Lloyd George.

A good Strong Horse, Apply at 
this office. are

A house and land, situated at 
Shears town.
RusselL, Agent.

Apply to C. E.

Extra Values Hon. P. T. McGrath, Editor of 
the Herald, who was very ill, is 
now eonriierably improved. YOU 

Want Us,
222 yds Dress Goods, something 

like serge, nice and heavy, in 
different shades. This lot will 
go quick at the -price, 30c per 
yard.

A whole pile butcher and table 
Knives at a slaughter price, 4c 
each.

Table Oilcloth, flower and gold 
vein patterns, 32c per yd.

Another lot Crescent Wool, about 
20 heads left, at 10c per knot.

6 only men’s Khaki Sweaters, i* 
two styles, at $2.60 aud $3.90 
each.

Men’s Overalls, 89c, $l and $1.10 
each.

6 only men’s Cloth Shirts, $1.20.
Girls’ and Boys’ Wool Stockings, 

25, 35 and 45c per pair.
_ 3 doz Men’s Mufflers, 19c each.

I
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BRIDGEPORT MOTORSEggs are some price in Bay 
Roberts at present, 60 cents per 
dozen. y ARB NOTED FORprincipally to boost Bay 

Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

RELIABILITYJudge Oke will hold court here 
to-morrow (Saturday) morning at 
10 o’clock.

The Local Paper
WHICH IS THE

WE
Want You

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Subscribe to your local paper 
and pay m advance. Write in yout 
news about yonr new barn, your 
new engine or boat, who is visiting 
you, who got >i arried or died, or 
who have a new baby. That is 
what it exi-ts for, to give the lucal 
news. These local items are as 
important to you a? world news. 
The discussion of local questions is 
as vital to your life as any world 
wide issues. The local paper does 
not exist to tell yon ^vhat the 
world is doing, nor to discuss mat
ters touching the affairs of nations; 
its pi see is to keep you in touch 
with your neighborhood. Nothing 
else can take its place; you can 
çhoose between big dailies, but you 
must take the local paper if you 
would know the local new®. It 
is more important for you to know 
what is being done close to your 
îome. 1

A young man in one of our 
northern bays accidentally killed 
himself while shooting birds last 
week by the discharge, of a guo, 
the load entering his head.ss to advertise genetously 

in The Guakdian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Ask for Catalogue fromMrs. Jane French, widow of the 
late John French, passed away at 
the residence of her son, Thomae 
French, Coley’s Point, on Thursday 
morning. Funeral takes place on 
Saturday.

—- O »—
The subject at the S. D. A. 

Charch on Sunday night will be: 
“The Time of the End.” 
portant prophetic study based on 
the eleventh chapter of Daniel. 
Service at 7 o’clock. All are 
welcome.

JOB'S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s. Itfid.—AT—

Marshall’s
j® ifc ttèÉm» B

WEBSTER’SReduced
Prices Safety Fm :

Nothing ia more important : -AoFur ■ 
Shipper than doing business , I
Honest—Reliable—Responsll - Sate ■
Fur House. H

"Ship to Shuberl'3 „ I
the largest heuse In the Wor.1 .eo hrs ■

Sp.xd; , Couitcous service, ■
YT*“te for the latest editior o’ itnv I 

fchubnt èhlpprr" contalran-. valuable ■
Market inf or matioa you must h «e.

_ „ 26*27 WEST AUS1 N AVE. ■
A. B. SHUBERT, înc. cm .chicacau-s.a. g

An im-
NEW

sm ebmatlonal

DICTIONARY

N LFOn Ladies’ and Misses’ $

nBank Clerk DismissedWinter Coats THE M.ERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only. New unabiicged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

oi an authoritative library. 
Covers eyery field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. j

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 270C- Pages. 
6000 Illustration?. Cost nearly 
half a millfon dol)- rs.

Let .us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for sariple 
pages, full par- 

5^ ticulars, etc. 
Name this 
paper and 
we wi-11 

k send free 
a set of 
Pocket 

. Maps

Mg
Among the 16 Nfld. Naval 

Reservists drowned by the sinking 
of the Laurentic was John C. 
Tucker, of Ship Cove, Port de 
Grave. His wife was formerly 
Misa Mary A French, of Coley’s 
Point, to whom Rw. Mr. Stirling 
broke the sad news at the home of 
her mother on Tuesday night.

ZÇBalance of our stock selling 
at greatly reduced prices.

An Ottawa bank clerk is miens 
a $1,200 position because he 
answered the questions cn the 
National Service card in a joculir 
mannei.
answered in duplicate, and the 
manager !of the branch receiving 
the duplicate saw that bis clerk 
waa trying to make e farce of re
gistration, and he was given his im 
mediate dismissal. The clerk had 
not been absent one day in the last 
year, but he wrote on the card 
that he had been confined in a

rri
L

SICaptain George H. Peeples has 
returned from a three and one 
half months trip on the Newfound
land east and south coasts, where 
he has been baying fish for the 
Cunningham and Thompson com 
pany, says ihe Gloucester Times, 
Captain Peeples reports a prosper
ous season among the Newfound
land fishermen, far the year just 
passed. The trap tiehermen have 
done well and with tha prevailing 
high prices which are being paid, 
there has been lots of money made. 
On account of the high prices 
which freights aie bringing, many 
of the crafts, especially the larger 
ones, will probably engage iu the 
freighting business this season, 
while much of the fishing will be 
conducted by traps and the beatbo* ” t '

WrH. GREENLAND,
nov!7,tf Coley’s Point. The card he filled was

*

Splayed
Notice to Wholesale BuyersK

Iron HOOPS , Died IIPÜ SK.
We stock lines of LRY Goods your customers need daily—line 

that help lin a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the

needs of your people. , . . , ,. , .
We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 

price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customer» 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 

___ ^ t pleased to saud samples and prices upon request.
mmUTi1.11 ANPBRSQN’S Wfttw Strut, St* tToki'Vi

On Sunday night, Jan 21st, after 
a short illness, John B. Mcsdell, 
aged 76 years. Leaving a wife, 
three eons, William and George, ot 
Washington, D. C, and Edward, of 
Vancouver, B.C., one sister, Mrs. 
Otto Gijmm, of Harbor Grace, two 
step-daughters and a number of 
grand-children to mourn their loss. 
Funeral took place to the Meth. 
Cemetery on Wednesday, Jan, 24tb,
Rey, ÿ, Beneett offioUtio#

hospital for several weeks. Other 
questions were bandied in a similar 
manner, and the bank manager 
came to the conclusion that the 
clerk was not the calibre of man 
that he wanted iu his employ. He 
was given bis immediate dismissal 
and is now without a position. He 
cannot get a situation in another 
bank, as a letter of recommendation
m tiroied bim,

For Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels

■

0
IBuy Now

-
$While you have the chance.
JSMITH Company Ltd.
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